
SCCC   Ride   Re-Engagement   Rules  
 

The   newly   adopted   SCCC   COVID-19   Rules,   set   forth   below,   are   a   supplement   to  
SCCC’s   regular   Club   Rules   and   are   designed   with   group   safety   in   mind.    However,   each  
Member   rides   at   their   own   risk.    The   SCCC   Board   reserves   the   right   to   modify   these  
rules   (or   defer   Club   rides)   based   on   evolving   CDC   and   State   guidance,   and   Member  
behavior   and   feedback.   

1. Group   Awareness   -    As   SCCC,   we   will   continue   to   follow   public   health   guidance   and  
social   distancing.    We   strive   to   represent   ourselves   well   in   our   Community.  

2. Self   Monitor    -   Any   Member   who   has   a   fever,   flu   or   COVID   like   symptoms,   or   has   been  
in   a   high   exposure   situation   during   the   past   week   (e.g.,   has   been   part   of   a   large  
gathering,   traveled   outside   the   Centre   Region,   etc.)   please   don’t   come!   Our   goal   is   to  
protect   all   club   members   and   our   local   community   during   the   COVID-19   pandemic.   

3. Rider   Check   In    -   All   riders   must   Check-in   for   the   ride   ahead   of   time.    No   clipboards   or  
paper   forms   will   be   circulating   to   enhance   group   safety.    Visit   the   website   “ Rider   Check  
In ”    under   the   “Ride   Info”   tab.   Non-members   or   guest   riders   are   only   legally   allowed   to  
ride   two   rides   with   SCCC.   

4. Self   Reliance   -    Plan   ahead   to   be   a   self   reliant   rider:   preload   route   or   print   a   map   or   cue  
sheet,   bring   water,   basic   tool   set,   spare   tube,   snack,   air   pump,   hand   sanitizer,   etc.   to  
minimize   potential   need   to   share   items.  

5. Vehicle   Parking    -   Upon   arriving   at   the   ride   start   location,   park   in   every   other   spot,   when  
feasible.  

6. Face   Masks    -   Wear   face   masks   pre   ride   (upon   arriving   and   while   getting   “geared   up”)  
and   post   ride   while   packing   gear.   Wear   a   mask   if   you   need   or   are   helping   during   a  
mechanical   issue.    Wearing   face   masks   is   not   required   while   riding,   but   should   be  
brought   along .  

7. Rider   Spacing    -   Maintain   “social   distancing”   throughout   the   ride.    Maintain   6   to   10   feet  
between   riders   front   to   back   and   side   to   side.    When   passing   try   to   maintain   a   safe  
social   distance   from   other   riders.   (No   extensive   drafting   or   close-in   pace   lines   permitted  
at   this   time.)   At   stop   signs,   maintain   social   distancing.  

8. Ride   Hygiene   -    Act   responsibly   and   safely   to   avoid   others   when   clearing   nose   or   mouth  
during   the   ride.    Keep   masks,   hand   sanitizer,   handkerchiefs,   or   tissues   at   the   ready.   

9. Group   Sizing    -   Within   a   Speed   Group,   self   organize   into   smaller   “Ride   Groups”   of   6-8  
people.   Separate   these   Ride   Groups   from   each   other   by   staggered   start   intervals.   

10.Group   Leaders    -   Each   Ride   Group   needs   a   ride   leader   who   knows   the   route   and   can  
foster   a   safe   and   enjoyable   ride   for   that   group.    Check   the   “Ride   Leader”   checkbox   at  
“Rider   Check   In”   on   the   website.  
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